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INSIDEY'EW:

FOLTOWING
A DREAM
A conversolionwithSlephenPoyne,
designerof Queen Mory2
Porl I
by

RichordH. Wogner
tephenPayne'scareeris an exampleof whatcan
happ€n if one follows a drearn even through
adversityandthe criticismofothers.
Payne's
hashada life longfascination
with passengerships."My own interestin shipsbeganway back
in 1967whenI wassevenyearsold. I carnehomefrom
schoolandswiichedon the televisionandtherewasthe
BBC televisionprogramcalled'Blue Peter,'the longest
running children'stelevisionprogramin the world.
Twice a week the prograrnshowcasedeventswith live
outsidebroadcastsandvariousanicles in the studio. But
wasdescribingwhatit
thatparticularday,the presenter
waslike to travelon theold QueenElizabeth.Hejoined
the ship in Cherbourgandcrossedthe EnglishChannel
to Southampton.
Althoughin lhosedays,backin 1967,
we only had grainy black and white television,I sat
enthralledlookingat the roomsof that gteat liner and
how it worked. And I thoughtthenwouldnt it be $eat
to grow up and designand build suchlike lhe Queen
Elizabeth."
A shorttime later,Paynewas ableto actuallygo
aboardone of the greatshipsduringa family holiday.
and
"ln June 1969.we traveleddown to Boumemouth

we took a coachtrip to Southampton
docks. Therein
the dockswasthe brandnew QueenElizabeth2, only
one month into her illustriouscarcer.In thosedays,
before all the s€curity that we now have, they would
allow coachpaniesto visit the shipand6s a family we
walkedaround. We wentup to the top deckand there
steaminginto Southampton
on oneofher lasttrips was
noneotherthanthe SSUnitedStates,thefastestpassengershipeverbuilt. Thatonly instilledfurlhermy interestin greatships."
Paynewroteto the variousshippinglinesand
tirough thathe ledmtthat in 1972,the SSFrancewould
soonbe takenout of service.He wasableto persuade
his fatherto takehim to Cherbourgso that they could
take the Francefrom there back to Southampton.This
experienceagainconfirmedhis desireto build great
shiDs.
Anotherincidenttiat left a deepimpression
on
Payne was watching the fire that destroyed the old
proagainon theBluePetertelevision
Qu€enElizabeth,
gmm. "Blue Petereveryyear publisheda Blue Peter
annualand the 1972 edition, which I receivedfor
Christmasof that year, had ar article all about the

QueenElizabeth. Largelyit was
a very goodarticle. But the very
lastparagmph
reallystrucka sour
noteto me because
it said:'lt is a
sad momentfor everybodywho
loves great ships becausethe
QueenElizab€this the last of a
great age,a sup€rliner,and nothing like her will ever be built
again.'As ayoung ladof 12who
aspiredone day to desigDand
build such great ships as the
QueenElizabethto be suddenly
told that there would never be
anoth€r one was rather a big
"But isjust happened
that
at schoolat thetime.we wereleaminghow to write letlersandmy Englishteachersaidthemostimportantletter thatyou canleamto write is a letlerof complaint.So
for homework,we werechargedwith writing sucha letter. I wroteto Blue PetertellinSit thatwhenI grewup
I wasgoingto designand builda greatshiptlat would
rival the QueenElizabethandthatthey betterbe ready
to rctracttheirstatement
in the Blue PeterAnnual."
"By retum,I receivedthis lefterfrom the editor
ofthe progiamand shesaidthat sheandthe presenters
hadall enjoyedreadingmy letterandthe ideasthatI put
forwardfor my greatshipthat I wouldbuild sometim€
in the futurebut that I shouldnot be disappointed
if it
were never built. I was exp€ctingto receiveBlue
Pete/shighesthonor,a goldBluePeterbadge.Theprogramgaveout blue,silverandgold. Thebadgeyou got
was really dependenton how specialthe program
thoughtyour ideaor letlerwas. I wasmortifiedwhenI
only receivedthe bluebadge."
Nonetheless,Payne continued on through
schooldetermined
to becomea navalarchitectsomeday,
However.more cold waler was lhrown on his dream
when it cametime to go lo university. The "senior
schoolmastersandcareeradviserssaid:'Don'tdo naval
you will
architecture,
don'tbecorne
anengineer,
b€cause
nevergeta job. Do something
whereyou arecenainto
get a job. co and do chemistry,'which was my other
big interestat the time. Neverhavinghadanyonein
my family go to universitybefo.e, you are really
dependent
on the advicethatyou aregiven.So I started
at lmperialCollegein Londondoinga degreein chemistry."
Oneyearintothiscourseof study,Paynehadan
encounterthat would onceagainchangehis direction
and,as it tumsout,maritimehistory "l metmy forme.
physicsmaster,JustinJohnson,
a muchyoungerteacher
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He said:'You were very badly advis€d. You should
changeand do the navalarchitecture.
You havethat
dreamandyou shouldreallytry andfollow thatdream.'
With Johnson's
help,Paynewas ableto get the funds
lhat he neededto completea degreein ship scienceat
the Universityof Southampton.
After qualiryinSas a naval architect,Payne
wrote to the variouspassenger
ship lines seekinga
position, While someexpressed
intea€st,
none were
hiringat thetime. So Paynewentto work for Marconi
Radar,which was pursuingvariousprojectsfor the
RoyalNa\y Auxiliary. Thus, it lookedlike Payne's
careerwould involve working with ships but not
designingpassenger
shipslike he hadalwaysdreamed.
out
"Suddenly of the blue,one ofthe companiesthat I had writtento wrotebackand said'Weare
thenavalarchitects
for Camival,basedin London.We
have a positionvacantfor a junior naval architect.
Wouldyou liketo comeandhavealookat us?'l gotthe
job andthat startedmy involvementwith the Camival
ships.ThatwasJanuary1985."
thoseearlyyears,I was involved
"Throughout
with shipslike the Holidayandthe Fantasyclassright
f.om rhe very beginning.But I wasalwaysconscious
that they were cruiseshipsand not properliners. I
wrote a numberof papersfor the Royal Instituteof
NavalArchitectscomparingthedifference
betweenthe
modemdaycruiseshipsandtheold linersofthe past."
"l becameprojectmanagerand lead designer
for the new Rotterdam;
it wasHollandAmerica'sflagprojship. Thatwasin lhe mid-1990s.A tremendous
ect becausemy favorite ship was always the old
Rotterdam
andI wantedto ensurethatthenewonehad

2

som€ofthe character
ofand feel ofthe old one."
Meanwhile,Cunard Line was Soing through
somedifficulttimes. From 1840until 1971,Cunardhad
beenan independent
company. In 1971,it was purchasedby the Tmfalgar Hous€Group, which was mostly involvedin engineering.Then, in 1995,Trsfalgar
House was acquired by the Kvaemer Group, a
Scandinavian
engineeringpowerhouse.Although its
interests included building passengerships, Kvaemer
had no intercst in operatingthem and it madeclear that
Cunardwas up for sale. Finding a buyer, however,for
thesmall,agingfleetwasprovingdifricult,howeverand
peoplewonder€dhoe long the venerableline would be
allowedto keepgoing.
Concemedabout the ship's future, Paynecontacteda ship building acquaintance
at Kvaemerand
ararged to give a series of lectures onboard QE2.
Unbeknownstto Payne,his colleaguesat C6rniv6l
Corporation were also having discussionswith people
from Kvaemer. "It was during that crossing of the
Atlantic on QE2 that it wasannouncedthat Caniival had
boughtthe ship, that they were planning6 new transatlantic liner and they were awaiting my rctum back to
Southamptonso that I could start work on it. It was a
hugeshockand surprise."
"lt wasMicky Arison,theChainnanofCamival
Corporationwho had the idea fiIst to buy Cunard and
thento financethe buildingofa new gr€atship. It was
Micky who gaveme the taskofdesigningQueenMary
2."
"Affer two yea$ of developingthe design for
this ship, I took it to five difrerent Europeanshipyards
and we honed it down to two - - Harland and Wolff in
Belfast and the Frenchyard Chantlierd'Atlantique.
After carefulanalysisof the buildinStime, the build
processand the cos! we decidedat the end of the day,
the Fr€nch ydrd would probably prcduce us the best
r€sult. On 6 November2001,the contractwasgivento
the French shipyard, the yard that hsd built the
Normandieand latterly the Francethat was built in
1962.'
"A little aftera yearof planningwith the ship.
yard, doing model tests aod the Iike we were ready to
startcuttingthefirst pieceofsteelon the l6th ofJanuary
2002. Variousother pieceswere cut andjoined together into panelsandsections.Thenthesesections
arebuilt
togetherundercover into 600 ton blocks. They are prcoutfifted with some piping and cabling. We put the
blockstogetherin a buildingdock in a drydockstarting
on the FourthofJuly. Theshipactuallyfloatedlessthan
six monthslater for the first tim€. Shew6s structurally
comDletewith over 50.000tonsof steelin lessthan a
year from the time that we fiIst beganactually pufting
theshiptogether."
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QueenMary 2 becamethe largestand longest
oceanliner(&sopposed
to cruiseship)everbuilt. ,,She
is more than three and a half football pitches long,
I,132 feet in the old units,and the beam,she is very
wide at 4l meterson the waterline. The draft of l0
metersor 32 feet is in fact the sameas the QE2 and a
critical dimensionis the air draft - - the distancefrom
the waterlineto the highestpoint on the ship andthat is
just over 203 fe€t. Ifyou wereto take the ship and pllt
her on lhe bathroom scal€, she would weigh 73,000
tons. We havefour hugedieselengines,the size of
double decker busesand two gas turbines. We have
enough power on this ship to power the whole of
Southamptonand the surmundingarea - - nearly 120
megawattsin total power Shecancarryjust over2,800
pass€ngers
with a crewof 1,300.Thegrosstonnage- nothingto do with weight,it is a measureof volume
insidethe ship- - is 150,000grosstons. It meansthat
sheis threetimesthevolumeofthe Tit nic or twicethe
volumeof the prcviousqueens. She cost neir g7t0
million - - a huge investnenlin a new tmnsatlantic
liner"
Payneemphasizes
thatbuildingQueenMary 2
wasvery tnucha teameffort involving his colleaguesat
Camival, the shipyardand the suppliers."We all
worked together for the common good, for the ship,
ensuringthatallthe problemswercresolvedin a timely mann€r Certainlythere wer€ huge problemsto
overcomein designinS
this ship. After all sheis a protoope but shewasdeliveredon time, underbudgeland
readyto enler service,which for a protog,peship this
sizeis a nearmiracle."
Finally in January2004,Her MajestyQueen
Elizabelhll namedthe ship in a ceremonyin
Southampton.
thingsis thatJustin,
"Oneofthe saddest
the physics teacherwho coercedme to changefrom
b€ing a chemistto doing the naval architecturethat I
hadalwaysaspiredto do, diedjust two monthsbefore
this ship enteredservicefrom prostatecancer So hiddenbehindoneofthe bulkheads
onthis shipis his obituarywhichsaysquiteclearlythatthis ship only exists
b€caus€he persuadedme to come do the naval architecture.So this ship is really a legacyof that great
teacherthat helpedme earlyin my career."
For his work on QueenMary 2, Her Majesty
awardedPaynethe OBE (Order of the British Empire,
a few monlhs later "Therc are several l€vels of the
OBEandmineis th€ middleone. Thereis MBE, OBE
andCBEandthenth€reis'sir,'allthedifrerentlevelsof
knighthood. So OBE is the middleone. I am very
pleasedaboutthat."
Payneis also pleasedaboutanothermorc long
awaited award. "Blue Peter came onboard on the
maiden voyageand gave me my gold Blue Peter
badee."
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